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Partly c'oudy and po sibly shower8 totii ht at2 w.

2 Today's temperature. "!.
O J. M. Shekiek. Observer.
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CITY CHAT.

Golf goods at Spencer's,
liny a ho ne of Keily Bros.
For insurance , E. J. Burjs.
For real estate, E. J. Burns.
Patee Crest b'cvcles at SpetCrr.
Telephone 44S3. E. E. MaDgold.
List your property with Reidy Bros
Ladies' warm lined shoes 6'J ceits

at Adams
Ladies' welt shoes, very latest, toes

regular f3 rade, for f2. 4., at Adams
The Ultra shoe for ladies, sold the

world over fo." 3.o0, only ZJ.SO at
Adams .

Merchants" dinner at Harms' res
tauraut. Qui:k servi-2- . Private sup- -

ers a specialty.
The Chicago. Peoii & St. Louis

railroad has tiled articles of incorpora
tion at Cambridge, iti Henry county

The famous Nether-oN- - t J.oO shoe
is made by the Rock Island Shoe com
pany. lor sale opposite the Harper
bouse.

Kev. T. V. (rjft..n"s subject at
Memorial Christian church tonight
will be Surrendering or Cotujuer- -

The famous NVthersole 2.50 shoe
is made bv the I Cock Il.ind Shoe
pany. For sale opposite the IIarjer
houye.

(tastav Donald, of this citv, deliv
ered the funeral oration over the re
mains of Hans lievene at Burlington,
Iowa, yesterday.

Johnston it Muroii v shoes for gents.
$5 irrade, all kinds of leather and
every style of toe. Jll.'J. at Adams'
No "removal sale,"

The victories in the prize ring of
Terrv McOovern over ieorge Dickson
and Jack Boot over Tonimv West were
gratifying to local sports.

Frank I. BI-ti- and the Davenport
Business Men's association are arrang
ing to run an excursion to Clinton
over the !.. 1C. I. A: N. V.

Ni vv lictare-- . including a handsome
copper desk railing, are being placed
in the Rock Island National ana Cen-
tral "Trust and Stvings banks build-
ing.

The Royal Neighbors of South Rock
Island will give a public installation,
supper and dance at the M- - . A.
hall in South Rock Island Friday
evening, Jan. 12. Admission, ng

supper, ll c;nts. AH are in-

vited.
The styli-- gray team that has been

in service at the Central station sio.ee
the organization of the paid fire de-
partment, and which was recently
replaced by a younger piir of
horses, is now being used temporarily
by the health department. The team
will probably be sold.

Twenty thousand Unite! States
cartridge souvenir knives each en-
graved Lawton Fund," will be given
away, one with every subscription of
25 cents or more. Aid a heroic man's
widow and obtain souvenir of
the late war. Send money by mail or
postoflice order, with your address to
Col. J. L. Donavan, U. S. army, Louis-
ville hotel. Louisville, Ky. This
knife is made from a genuine Krag-Jorgens- cn

cartridge, the same as used
in our Spanih-American-Philippi- ne

war, the only difference being no
powder and a razor steel bltde inser-
ted in the steel bullet. The shell is
nickel plated.

Uow It Pay to Buy Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs and

colds is all right, but you want some-
thing that will relieve and cure the
more severe and dangerous results of
throat and lung troubles. What shall
you do? (Jo to a warmer and more
regular climate? Yes, if possible; if
not possible for yon, then in cither
case take the only remedy that has
leen introduced in all civilized coun-
tries with success in severe throat and
lung troubles, "Hosehee's German
Syrup." It not only heals and stim-
ulates the tissues to destroy the germ
disease, but allays iutlammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a
good night's rest, and cures the pa-
tient. Try one bottle. Recommenc-
ed many years by all druggists in the
woild. "Sample bottles at T. II.
Thomas', druggist.

!., K. I. & X. W. Hallway.
Through sleeper from Rock Island

to Chicago leaves every evening at 9
o'clock lrom the R. I. & P. depot.
Berths can be reserved iu advance.
Telephone 1010.

. R. Jafkiuv, C. T. A.
1603 Second avenue.

Police Point.
Nellie Dean was sentenced to 30

days for vagrancy.
Eddie Hoffman, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Phil Hoffman, was lined $5 for
assault and battery the shooting

Trio Only Kh Crado Baking
Powder Offered at a Mod

ereto Price.

NOT
BHSEEY

THE
TRUST.

NONE SO GOOD.

with an air gun of a little son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Leithner.

George Sternberg, bill po-t-er for
the "Hogan's Alley" company, was
fined fo for disturbing the peace.

Grmtafal to the Fraternal Tribaaea.
Quincy. I1L. Jan-- 6. 1900. To the

Fraternal Tribunes, Rock Island, 111.:
I wish to express to the officers of the
Supreme Tribunal my sincere thanks
and appreciation of yonr promptitude
in settling tne claim hem by my wne,
who so recentlv was taken from me.
The 1 1,000 which she left as a legacy
to assist me in caring for oar children.
came within three weeks after her
death.

I know a great many men object to
having their wives insured, and I hes
itated myself, but my wife and 1 con
cluded it was all for tne children, and
I know that if she thought of it
during her last haurs of life she was
triad that she had done that much for
the children.

I have this day made application
for another fl.oOO on myself for the
benefit of the children, thus proving
my faith in the reliability of the Fra
ternal Tribunes as an insurance so
ciety. Verv sincerelv.

V. D. Roor.
The Peculiar Jain.

Ernest M. Bowdeii in The Nineteenth
Century rcjorts a chat with Raja
Sivaprasad on Jainism. The Jains
pay more regard to the feelings of the
lower animals than any otlier sect in
the world; will not kill them or Injure
them; are careful to avoid destroying
even Insects, sometimes wearing a
handkerchief over the mouth to pre-

vent any living creature leing breath-
ed in. It may be argued that this
tenderness will prove in the long run
fatal to Its iMjsscssors, handicapping
them Feriously In the struggle for life
with less scrupulous rivals. As evi-

dence to the contrary Mr. Bowden
points to the Jains:

"Notwithstanding the opposition. If
not active iersecutious, of bygone
times, the one small sect which, more
than any otlier in the world, has
taught and practiced the doctrine of
'ahlmsa. or 'noninjury,' to living crea-
tures, stands today, after some four
and twenty centuries. ly far the most
prosicrous community in a population,
verging on P.OO.OuO.UJO."

Weapon a of the Skunk.
A skunk once challenged a lion to

sintrle combat. The lion promptly de
clined the honor. "Why," said the
skunk, "are jou afraid?" "Very much
so," said the lion, "for you would only
gain fame for having the honor to fight
with a lion, while every one who met
me for a month would know l had
been in company with a skunk."

This reminds us of the story about
Ileurv Ward I'eeeher's father, the fa
mous Dr. Lyman Iteecher. who. when
asked why he did not reply to some
body who had severely attacked him
n a newspaper, replied that when a

ruling man, crossing a held one night
with an armful of books, he saw a
small animal and after hurling several
volumes at the animal found he got the
worst of it. and ever since had thought
It lettcr to let such animals alone.
Our Dumb Animals.

And the Minister Smiled.
The York (Me.) Transcript says that

a Portland minister recently called up
on one of the families in his parish.
He ascended the steps and knocked at
the door. Receiving no response, he
was about to depart when he heard a
window in the next house open and a
woman's voice say, "Mrs. Smith, the
minister's at your door."

What was the pastor's surprise and
amusement when he caught Mrs.
Smith's response wafted gently around
the corner of the house, "Sh, don't yuu
s'pose I know it:"

The next Suuday after service Mrs.
Pmlth met her pastor and expressed
her sorrow that she was away when he
had called.

A Brlxht Jeweler.
A gentleman tells the following joke

on a jeweler: A young man who was
on the verge of matrimony went to the
Jeweler and lwught a ring and left in
structions that in It be engraved the
egend. "From A to Z." which, being
Interpreted, meant from Anthony to
Zenobia. To his astonishment, on call
us for the ring the next day he found

engraved like an Egyptian obelisk
and on closer examination found that
he Jeweler had put the whole alpha- -

et "from A to Z" on It.

Woodmen. Attention.
Neighbors of Inland City camp No.

SOy are requested to meet at the hall
rriday, at 1 p. ui.. to attend the fu
neral of deceased neighbor. T. W. Ran-so- n.

Neiirhbors of Camns "JO. til).
looO and visitinjr neiirhbors are in- -

ited. Bv order of V. C.
G. H. M Kown.

E. F. Hki-penstel-
l, Clerk.

Visitation Academy.
Academy of the Visitation, conduct

ed by the sisters of the Visitation
2939 Fifth avenue. Rock Island. The
academic, preparatory and kinder
ten departments of the new academy
are now opened to Students.'
Superior advantages in music, art,
elocution, physical culture and the
anguages.

FT. 'Worth. Texas, and Keiurn.
On Jan. 13 and 14 the C. R. I. &

P. will sell round trip tickets to Ft.
Worth at the rate of one fare plus $2.

'A voung ma. a came into our store
yesterday suffering from a severe at
tack of cramp colic, writes B. F.
Hess, miller and general merchant.
Dickey's Mountain. Pa. "He had
tried various home remedies without
relief. As I bad used Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy.
1 gave him a dose and soon brought
biua out all right. I never saw a fel- -
ow so rejoiced." Sold by all droe--

S'.sts.

THE ABGUS, WEDXJJSDAT, JAXTJARYIO, 1900.

Ladles9 Overgaliers,
a Pair.

Ilanan Shoes, Enameled
and tan Russian calf
to close

Regent $3.50 shoes
our own make none
genuine without our
stamp

Florsheira & Co., cele-
brated $5 enamels,
Russia calf and box
calf, vici kid calf
lined, to close, at ... .

Ladies' felt Romeo, 3
colors, fur trimmed
to close

Trade at Hess Bros. Why?

Because there you can find
all seasonable fruits and
vegetables and all kinds of
poultry and in fact you can
lind everything that goes to
make up a lirt class dinner.
Read below.

VEGETABLES.

Head Lettuce( Leaf Lettuce,
Celery. . Cauliflower.
Spiuacii. Oyster Plant,
Wax beaus, I'ursiey.
Sweet l'otutoes, 'mmiuljers.
(ireen 'uloiis, (Jreen beans,

plant. Tornmoes.
Mcshrouius. Heels,

FRUITS.
Malaga Crapes. Catawba Grapes.

Delsware Grapes, Grpe Frwi.
Florid Or n;es. Xavai Oranpes.
Mexican Orautres. Jonathan Apples
IJel etlotrer Apples lianauas.

POULTRY.

Dressed Chickens.
Drean'd Oucks.
Dressed Turkeys,
Hulk Uyaters.
Canned Oysters.

HESS BROS.
ICio Second Ave.

Wild Ducks,
Wuail.
Sbell Oysters,
Cams.

Pnone 1031.

Skates
Skates
Skates
Skates
Skates
Skates

HYNES,
W. St.,

15 Cents

$4.00

324 Twentieth Street, Bock Island.
303 Third Davenport.

SipWFt;

A PHYSI
CIAN'S

2.85

4.00
75c

COMPOUNDING
PRESCRIPTION

With tke care and skill it demands
requires tne services oi an. expert
pharmacist to preclude all possibil-
ities cf mistakes, and the highest
point cf accuracy is reached by as.
by making oar prescription depart-
ment a leading specialty, where the
utmost care is exercised, and only
pare and fresh drags are ned. Our
prices are always reasonable.

--4. J. RIESS,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,

Corner Fourtls Avenue and Tweaty-ihlr- d street

Removal Shoe Sale.
FOR THIRTY DAYS FOR THIRTY DAYS.

WHY? We have leased the build tngr, No. 1 721 Second Avenue, now occupied
by R. Crampton & Co., which is to be remodelled and made ready for us about
Feb. 1 st, giving us one of the finest, largest and most commodious Shoe Houses
in this section. We intend carrying a larger and more varied stock than in the
past, and also continue carrying the finest and best line of shoes shown in this
locality.

Easier to fllove Cash Than Shoes
Consequently Shoe prices are going to be shattered - all previous sales eclipsed.
It's bad for other dealers but can't help it.

We cannot quote all lines but simply hint at what we will do look out for
small lots.

THE BOSTON
1705 Second Avenue.
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OUR BUYER HAS GONE
EAST

To buy two big new spring stocks
boys' wearing apparel for our two
leaving we were given instructions to
we are going to obey orders. If you
plied it will pay you to investigate the

a

ltoVMI

5fc

Misses and Boys Shoes
Kinds Prices

Room.
broken sizes

ladies' shoes
closed regardless regular
value.

child's
soles

close
Hanan

ladies
shoes O?

Ladies welts

of gentlemen's
big stores. Before

reduce stock,
are not fully sup- -

Reduced Prices.

Although the price of clothing is constantly advancing
we're gong to make showing during the absence of the
boss. We're going to have more cash and suits,

overcoats, reefers, pants, underwear, shoes, etc. It would

be criminal extravagance on your part if you fail to visit

us before buying Will we have the pleasure of seeing
you?

Two Big Stores.

n

1729 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

Make

heavy

and

and

less

Liio

2.48 tt

Two Big Stores.

115 and 117 VV. Second St Davenport.

49c h
close ttj

close


